
Government, as by Law Establiflied, may have a constant 
serene, and uninterrupted Injoyment of'-*lf Place and Hap. 
pineii, and be preserved from all Enemies whatsoever. For 
the continuing whereof, we are and lhall be Hill read* to de
vote out Lives and Fortunes; Who J" at our Sounded Daty 
is ) are and shall ever continue, 

May it please Tour toast Stcrei Majesty, 
tout Majesties most Humble, Dutiful, Faidiful and 

moll Obedient Subjects and Servants. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Tbe bumble Address of tbe Watermen, freemen -of the 
Rsf-ref ThanUs. 

• Dreai Soveraign, 

WE Your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, 
being Alfonilhed at rhe Treasonableandhorrid Con 

s|iiracies against Your Majelties Sacred Peribn, and His Royal 
Might-el*., designed and conrrived by desperate aud blood
thirsty Men, to destroy Your Royal'Faniily, -aiid^to invo've 
this Kingdom and all other Your Maje lies Doiliinions, in 
B'ood and Cjonfulion ; Da with all imaginable joy and chear-
fuloel". t.ongraUilate Ypur happy and miraculouv Delive
rances from liich impious and IIM rid Attempts: And fir the 
Preservation us Vour Majesties :>.,tied Person. Your Hcias 
tttiil lawful Succellqrs, and \our Government in Church and 
State, we Vour molt Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, I: all readily 
and heartily exp ale (both b. Sea and Land ) our Lives, and 
whatever is de^r to us, And continually Pray for Your long 
and prosperous Reign, Sec 

Ti the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Addtefs ofthe Mayor, Recordir, Alier-
min, Bayliffs oni Burgeffes, ani other Inhabitants 
Of Tour Majejties antient Borough ani Corporation 
cf Chepping Wycombc m tbe County of Bucks. 

Dreai Soveraign, 

THE Consideration of the woaderful Blessing bestowed im
mediately fro* Heaven apoh this Nation, in die Happy 

Relfautation of Your Majesty to Your Royal 'Chroiie, and 
tfie peaceable and uninterrupted Enjoyment of all that could 
be dear or desirable bv Your People; as-the traits thereof 
under Your Gracious Government evet since, are; and oughe 
to be Arguments rdall true Guglilh-meu, perpetually toadore 
the Divine Providence lor that gracious Dispenlac'oh, and 
render die Constant arid Humble Tribute of Thankful Hearts, 
withnueObedience to Your Sacred Majesty for answering 
the ends thereof. To thii^nd it is, Royal Sip, that upon the 
Discovery-of the Barbarous and'unparalelpd Oonljliracy by 
wicked and Bloody men; against the Lives of Your iacred 
Mijesty, and Dearest Brother, together with thts Lives of 
Your be'lSub'acts, and thet-ebyto have reduced this famed 
Nation into aField ot hlood and Confusion.: WeYcwrFaiih-
fiil Subjects do at Your Royal Feet humbly craveleaveto 
declare that we do with Loyal "hearts iinte'gried'y a"bhorand 
detest that bloody Ccmfjjiracy, and all Associations relating 
thereunto, _and the Actors in it. And that we will never fail 
with all dutiful Allegiance and Courage, tb expose our Lives 
»nd Fortunes, and all that is dear to us, in the defence of 
Your Majesties Sacred Persqn, Yonr Heirs and lawful Suc
cesiors, and the Government as 'tis now established by Law, 
both inChurch and State. 

*• To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

^ Tt "ft-your Majesties Loyal and Dutiful Subjects: The 
V Y .Warden Steward, Bridge-Master , BurgeHes, and 

ptne^ttifiabitantsofitie- Town and Corporation; of Maiden-
pead iti the-County of Berks. . j 

Do "(vitlTthe urmost Transports of Joy we are capable of, 
triii^ratulare your Majesties Happy and Safe Deliverance tirom 
tfie StfBloody Conspiracy, against the Person'and Gnvern- I 
fflent df Vour Sacred Mnjefty, and the Lite of y >ur Dearest 
aBrorl'iei'JairreS Duke-Of York, declaring from the bottom of 
our Hearts, out; unfeigned Detestation of rheiDamuableiile 
signs of* all such Republican, and Fanatical Aslbciacors, wbo 
under'ipterem;eof'7.eal in prosecuting of one Pint, were all 
she while forming anorh«r no.lels -Execrable and Dangeroiw. 
And we" can never sufficiently admire and adore that Divine' 
Goodness, who to the many wonderful Deliverances, vouch

safed your Majesty throughout the whole Coarse ofyour Life, 
hath added tnis Miracle pf Mercy more, in preserving vour 
Mil jesty from theiretb Atffnipts of Cruel and iiloOd-rluiMy 
•men. 

Humbjy beseeching the; Divine Majesty, by wljpm K'ngs 
Reign, and whosepetuliar.Care and Darling we taVfJd hitiier-
to you always Itave been, astali to guard and protect iciirM-
cred Person, from all luch-Factious and TrajuxoMS. Cunljii-
rators, who add Ingratitude to Treason, and offend That 
M rev by which rhey jive. After these our heau, Praters 
and Thanklgivings which we stand obliged to make for Kings, 
and all that are in Autiion'ty 

Give us leave, Dread Sir, tn declare our Tinctrcand ferried 
Relilutions of devotin? onr Lives andF rrui*.-tcy.your Ma
jesties -.ervice, and to astiire you, that ai we enjoy both, by 
your Gracious Favour and Protection fo ILaii we be ever 
ready, according to our bounden duty, to employ them in 
the defence of \our Majesties Sicred and Riyal iJerl.>.i, vour 
Heirs and Succediar-, inthe Legal Succelfiou, and ) our Go
vernment now ellattli.lied in C'Hircliand Mate, aud a» u,Duty 
bouud, ever continue to be 

Your Majesties m< II Dutiful 
and Loyal Subjects 

To she King's Most Excellent.Majesty t 

The hunrbfe Address of the Mayor, Recorder, AU_ 
iermtn , ani Common Council, togetixt vnth- -the 
most Eminent ani Loyal trbaVittnts whbln -the bo
rough of Lccil-, in tbe County of Y rk. under the 
c ommon Seal of the said Boraugb, the i &th. day ef' 
July , 1683. 

Mo/t Dread Soveraign, 

W E amongst ihe rrulv Loyal within your Majej'fcs "do
minions ihink our selves ( undsr ih(- rrea-cst tye ot 

Obedience) bound to praise and adore Almighty ,">ud, stir 
hislate Preftrvarion ot Yonr -acred Majesty, a, J His Royal 
Highness., from the horrid Maehmations of Hellish j and 
Blood-thirsty Men, whose Religion isRebelli n and their' 
Loyalty, Witchcraft. But such IS ihe wonderful goodneli of 
G>d to His Anointed, and tlie Lawful established Church' of" 
tnis "".ingdom that the Devices ot wicked Men shall never 
Dethrone the one, uor the Gates of Hdl prevail against ihe 
other: And as we Praise, fb we pray God, Tirat your Sacred 
Majelty may be as a Signe* on His right hand, that your Ma* 
jellies Reign maybe long and prosperous, That there mav 
never want one of the Royal Race to sway the -cepter o f 
ifielo Nations; A d that nei her we, nor any that preier*-**-
to Loyalty, may "think either Life or '• ofmne deaT to rtiein. 
When one or but 4 mJy be benesicfa I to Church and State. 

To the King's Must Excellent Majejiy^ 

The humble Adir fs of ths Mayor Recorder, AU 
der men, Common-Council, ant Freemen''of Tout 
Majesties Antient Corporation of Gnat Giimsby,' 
in the County of Lineofn." 

Dread Sir, 

THe Report of the late Barbarous AfTafiinaiion desiarecj 
upon Your Majeilies Sacred Perl'm, aud thac of Your 

Royal Brother, had no sooner reacl.'-l rur Eirs but our 
Heart-, were divided berwijt A/tonifliment and Joy : Thac 
to find K«ch horrid Maehi«»i'ons, made{\\t Return.-, for the 
greatest blessings of a molt Merciful Reign, This that Hea
ven avqii, ties the Bopntics ut' its Miracles for Your Majesties 
preservation; We were under no Difficulties to determine 
whence fiich dire Attempts could proceed, having-had long 
Before, our E-as these wicked Practices ( the Natural Effect* 
of Presbyterian and Republican Principle,) of ihfl D (leis
ters from the Church of England, who under a ptittrux of 
Religion and Reformation, nave carried on molt desperate 
and wicked Villanies, to (fre -eonfiniial Dff'uibaice c .̂the* 
peAce and quiet of your Majeilies molt gracious Govern
ment; And (as much as in them lay) the Subverlidnof fM's 
Antient; Monarchy," T)y endeavouring the Exclusion hf the 
nextjndqndoubfedHeit in 'he succession tt, it, Aud fii-oe 
YourJHajellies iinpat-alelt'd Ms-rty ha- hot prevailed ro Allure 
thoft Unsrareful and Unrtalbnble M*-n to tlieir Duty, We 
hcpetlavSevqri'y df YourIvlajSHie-i Justice tviil Cmecr and 
Punish them \o, as their Sufferings may prove <4 Terror to 
otfrersfrbm Corifpittng the like 6arrmabteTreasonsdx*rtbe 
future. 

And 


